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Abstract 

We investigated in vitro regeneration ability of Fittonia verschaffeltii using different explants (leaf, node) and plant 

growth regulators ((2,4-D, indoleacetic acid, indolebutyric acid (IBA), 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), thidiazuron)). 

Percentage of callus induction, number of shoots, shoot length, percentage of rooting and root length were measured. The 

leaf explant showed higher frequency of callus induction in comparison with the node explant, while node had higher 

frequency of shoot formation. There were significant differences among plant growth regulators in terms of percentage 

of callus induction, number of shoots, percentage of rooting and root length, however, the difference was dependent on 

the type of explant. The highest percentage of callus induction (86.12%) was obtained for the leaf explant at Murashige 

and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 1 mg/L 2,4-D and 1 mg/L IBA. The highest number of shoots (5.9 per 

explant) and shoot length (7.95 cm) were observed for the node explant at MS medium supplemented with 2 mg/L BAP 

+ 1 mg/L IBA and MS medium containing 1mg/L BAP + 1 mg/L IBA, respectively. The highest percentage of root 

formation (87%) and root length (10.1 cm) were obtained at MS medium supplemented with 0.2 mg/L IBA and MS 

medium with no hormones, respectively.  
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Introduction 

Fittonia verschaffeltii is a tropical plant and native 

to Peru. It is an ever green plant and known as 

“mosaic plant” or “nerve plant”. Fittonia is often 

used in aquariums but not suitable for this purpose. 

It is suitable as a house plant (Bercu and Popoviciu 

2015).  

Plant cell, tissue and organ culture is a strategy 

to improve genotypes under stress conditions and 

is useful in breeding programs (Krasensky and 

Jonak 2012). This technology is used to propagate 

plants and produce high quality seedlings and 

valuable secondary metabolites. It is also useful in 

genetic engineering technology (Mwangi et al. 

2012; Neelakandan and Wang 2012). Tissue 

culture is an in vitro aseptic culture of cells, tissues, 

organs and whole plants under controlled 

conditions using different nutrients, pH, 

temperatures, etc. (Akin-Idowu et al. 2009; Thorpe 

2012). Plant tissue culture methods have also been 

used for pathogen removal (Akin-Idowu et al. 

2009).  

Plant regeneration is performed either 

indirectly by production of callus or directly 
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without callus production. Direct regeneration is 

regarded as a better procedure than indirect 

regeneration, because the plants regenerated from 

indirect method may differ from the mother plant 

and have higher somaclonal variation (Trejgell 

1998).  

Regeneration of plants in in vitro condition is 

affected by genotype, explant source, plant growth 

regulator and culture condition. Therefore, 

studying the effects of these factors is utmost 

important (Yildiz et al. 2002). Explants with the 

ability to show totipotency such as immature 

embryos and inflorescence, young leaves, anthers, 

etc. are suitable for tissue culture. Young tissues 

and organs have high regeneration capacity (Jha et 

al. 2009). Dhar and Joshi (2005) reported that 

leaves were the best explant for shoot regeneration 

of Saussurea obvallata (DC) Edgew.  

Studies in wheat have shown that the addition 

of plant growth regulators to culture medium 

increases shoot regeneration (Rashid et al. 2002). 

Addition of different combinations of plant growth 

regulators to culture medium has had different 

results. For example, application of auxins can be 

beneficial for root development (Akwatulira et al. 

2011).  

For the propagation of Fittonia, different 

methods are used including root dividing, seeding 

and stem cuttings, but these methods have 

encountered with problems such as low 

propagation rate, dependence on propagation 

season, inability to frill cuttings, time and space 

constraints and high costs. Therefore, the aim of 

this investigation was to optimize the direct 

regeneration of Fittonia verschaffeltii under in 

vitro conditions.  

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials 

Samples of Fittonia verschaffeltii were collected 

and transferred to the laboratory. These samples 

were surface sterilized as the following: rinsing by 

tap water for 20 min, soaking in 70% ethanol for 

45 seconds and washing with sterile distilled water. 

Then, they were submerged in mercuric chloride 

1% (w/v) for 15 min and rinsed with sterile distilled 

water three times. After sterilization, the samples 

were cultured on MS medium (Murashige and 

Skoog 1962) without plant growth regulators and 

maintained in a growth chamber at 25 ± 1 ºC and 

16 h light/dark photoperiod for 45 days. 

 

Plant regeneration  

The node and leaf explants were separated from 

sterile seedlings and transferred to MS medium 

with different types and concentrations of plant 

growth regulators. MS medium, supplemented 

with different concentrations of 6-

benzylaminopurine (BAP), indolebutyric acid 

(IBA), thidiazuron (TDZ) and 2,4-D (3 mg/L BAP 

and 1 mg/L IBA, 1 mg/L BAP and 1 mg/L IBA, 1 

mg/L TDZ and 1 mg/L IBA, 0.1 mg/L TDZ and 0.1 

mg/L IBA, 0.1 mg/L 2, 4-D and 1 mg/L IBA, 1 

mg/L 2,4-D and 1 mg/L IBA) was used in this 

study for plant regeneration. Also, MS medium 

supplemented with different concentrations of IAA 

(0, 0.2, 0.5 and 1 mg/L) and IBA (0, 0.2, 0.5 and 1 

mg/L) were used for rooting.  

 

Experimental design and data analysis  

The shoot regeneration study was performed as a 

factorial experiment based on completely 

randomized   design   with four  replications.  The 
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rooting experiment was performed as completely 

randomized design with four replications. Means 

were compared by Duncan’s multiple range test at 

the probability level of 0.05. Data analyses were 

performed using SPSS software.  

 

Results  

Effect of explant type and plant growth 

regulators on percentage of callus induction 

Callus induction was observed 3-4 days after 

culture. Analysis of variance showed that mean 

squares for the type of explant, plant growth 

regulator and type of explant × plant growth 

regulator were significant in terms of percentage of 

callus induction. Although the leaf explant 

displayed higher percentage of callus induction 

(39.85%) than the node explant on the average of 

different plant growth regulators (Figure 1), but 

this difference was due to the application if 1 mg/L 

2, 4-D and 1 mg/L IBA on this explant, which 

resulted in 86.12% callus induction (Figure 2). In 

other plant growth regulators, no significant 

difference was observed between the two explants 

(Figure 2). 

 

Effect of explant type and plant growth 

regulators on number of shoots  

According to the ANOVA results, number of 

shoots was significantly influenced by explant 

type, different concentrations of plant growth 

regulators and their interaction (Table 1). 

Although, the node explant produced higher 

number of shoots than the leaf explant on the 

average of different plant growth regulators in F. 

verschaffeltii, but this advantage was only 

observed at 3 mg/L BAP + 1 mg/L IBA and 1 mg/L 

BAP + 1 mg/L IBA. (Figure 3). Therefore, the 

highest number of shoots (5.9 shoots per explant) 

was obtained at MS medium containing 3 mg/L 

BAP and 1 mg/L IBA with the node explant 

(Figure 3).  

 

Effect of explant type and plant growth 

regulators on shoot length  

Shoot length was significantly affected by explant 

type, different concentrations of plant growth 

regulators and their interaction (Table 1). The node 

explant produced higher shoot length than the leaf 

explant on the average of different plant growth 

regulators (Figure 4). However, the significant 

superiority of the node explant was obtained only 

at 1 mg/L BAP + 1 mg/L IBA and 3 mg/L BAP + 

1 mg/L IBA. (Figure 4). The highest shoot length 

in the node explant was 7.95 cm which was 

observed in MS medium containing 1 mg/L BAP 

+1 mg/L IBA (Figure 4).  

 

Effect of explant type and plant growth 

regulators on percentage of rooting  

The results showed that the percentage of rooting 

was significantly (p≤ 0.01) affected by plant 

growth regulators (Table 2). The percentage of 

rooting ranged from 31.25% to 87%. Between 

different concentrations and types of plant growth 

regulators, the highest percentage of rooting (87%) 

was obtained at MS medium supplemented with 

0.2 mg/L IBA, which differed significantly from 

the control. By application of 0.2 mg/L IAA, the 

percentage of rooting increased as compared to the 

control,   but   this   increase   was   not  significant 
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of the effect of explant type and plant growth regulators on percentage of callus induction, 

number of shoots and shoot length of Fittonia verschaffeltii. 

Source of 

variation 

Degrees of 

freedom 

Mean squares 

Percentage of callus induction Number of shoots Shoot length 

Explant (E) 1 247.50 ** 32.013 ** 56.33 ** 

PGR 5 247.51 ** 13.605 ** 24.215 ** 

E × PGR 5 247.50 ** 32.610 ** 24.215 ** 

Error 36 9.311 0.099 5.02 
**: significant at p≤ 0.01; PRG: Plant growth regulator. 

 

 
Figure 1. Effect of explant type on percentage of callus induction in Fittonia verschaffeltii tissue. 

 

 

                      Figure 2. Effect of combination of explant type and plant growth regulators on percentage of callus  

                      induction in Fittonia verschaffeltii tissue culture. 
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              Figure 3. Effect of combinations of explant type and plant growth regulators on number of  

              shoots in Fittonia verschaffeltii tissue culture. 

 

 

 

   Figure 4. Effect of combination of explant type and plant growth regulators on shoot length in  

                      Fittonia verschaffeltii tissue culture.  

 

 

Table 2. Analysis of variance of the effect of plant growth regulators on percentage of rooting and root length of 

Fittonia verschaffeltii. 

Source of variation df 
Mean squares 

Percentage of rooting Root length 

Plant growth regulators 6 1547.62 ** 10.51 ** 

Error 21 156.25 0.275 

**: significant at p≤ 0.01. 
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(Figure 5). Therefore, IBA is suitable plant growth 

regulator for root production in F. verschaffeltii 

tissue culture.  

 

Effect of explant type and plant growth 

regulators on root length  

Root length was significantly affected by different 

concentrations and type of plant growth regulators 

(Table 2). The highest root length was 10.1 cm that 

was obtained at MS medium without IAA and IBA. 

Thus, application of different concentrations of 

IAA and IBA had negative effect on root length. 

Root length decreased with increasing of IAA and 

IBA concentrations (Figure 6). Therefore, MS 

medium without PGRs is ideal for root growth of 

F. verschaffeltii.

 

               Figure 5. Effect of plant growth regulators on percentage of rooting in Fittonia verschaffeltii 

               tissue culture. 

 

 

 

              Figure 6. Effect of plant growth regulators on root length in Fittonia verschaffeltii tissue culture. 
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                           Figure 7. Direct regeneration of Fittonia verschaffeltii. 

 

Discussion  

It is known that regeneration protocol greatly affect 

the frequency of callus induction and in vitro 

regeneration of plants (Mendoza and Kaeppler 

2002). For a successful genetic transformation of 

plants, optimization of the in vitro regeneration 

system and its efficiency is a required (Cheng et al. 

2004). Selection of suitable explant and plant 

growth regulators significantly affects the callus 

induction and regeneration (Khawar et al. 2005). 

Therefore, plant growth regulators are important 

are regarded as an important factor affecting cell 

growth, differentiation and embryogenesis in plant 

tissue culture (Ren et al. 2010; Farjaminezhad et al. 

2013). In this study, we used leaf and node explants 

for culture on media supplemented with different 

types and concentrations of plant growth 

regulators. The best result for callus production 

was obtained in the leaf explant at MS medium 

containing 1 mg/L 2,4-D and 1 mg/L IBA. Studies 

have shown that 2,4-D has higher auxin activity 

than other auxins and induce callus production and 

somatic embryogenesis (Machakova et al. 2008). 

According to Farjaminezhad et al. (2013), the 

highest percentage of callus induction in Papaver 

bracteatum was obtained on MS medium 

supplemented with 1 or 2 mg/L 2,4-D, 0.1 or 0.2 

mg/L BAP and 15 mg/L salicylic acid. In this 

study, for direct regeneration and shoot and root 

production we used lower concentrations of auxins 

and higher concentrations of cytokinins (Figure 7). 

The highest number of shoots and shoot length 

were obtained in the node explant on MS medium 

supplemented with 3 mg/L BAP and 1 mg/L IBA. 

Also, the highest percentage of rooting observed on 

MS medium containing 0.2 mg/L IBA. Although 
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the presence of 2,4-D is essential for callus 

induction, but its existence in media reduces the 

ability of direct regeneration (Rout et al. 2006). 

Chauhan et al. (2007) reported that lower 

concentration of TDZ increases regeneration of 

Triticum. Parmar et al. (2012) used 1 mg/L 2,4-D 

and 1 mg/L TDZ in order to obtain the highest 

regeneration in wheat. Nas et al. (2010) showed 

that TDZ enhances explant regeneration ability in 

Prunus microcarpa. 

 

Conclusions 

The present study, provide an optimized protocol 

for Fittonia verschaffeltii micropropagation. 

Evaluation of different plant growth regulators and 

explants to achieve the highest percentage of callus 

induction, number of shoots and shoot length, has 

particular importance. Comparing the control 

treatment with the other media containing plant 

growth regulators showed that even a small amount 

of plant growth regulators resulted in higher 

performance than the medium without hormones. 

Observing rooting percentage and root length in 

Fittonia verschaffeltii shoots in the medium with 

plant growth regulators as compared to the non-

hormone control indicated that the role of IBA (0.2 

mg/L) in rooting percentage of Fittonia 

verschaffeltii is significant. However, the MS 

medium without plant growth regulator had a 

favorable effect on root length. 
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 ای( در شرایط درون شیشهFittonia verschaffeltiiفیتونیا )های رشد بر باززایی گیاه کنندهتأثیر تنظیم
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 چکیده

گوناگون  های رشدیکنندههای متفاوت تنظیمدر غلظت)برگ، گره( های مختلف کارگیری ریزنمونهه در پژوهش حاضر به بررسی توانایی باززایی گیاه فیتونیا با ب

((2,4-D ،ایندول بوتیریک اسید، ایندول استیک اسید (IBA)، 6-( بنزیل آمینو پورینBAP)  تیدیازورونو))  ،پرداخته شد. درصد القای کالوس، تعداد شاخساره

های رشدی از لحاظ درصد القای کالوس، تعداد کنندهای میان تنظیم. تفاوت قابل مالحظهشدندبرداری زایی و طول ریشه یادداشتطول شاخساره، درصد ریشه

در  ستاان داد که ریزنمونه برگ از بیشترین درصد القای کالوس در مقایسه با گره برخوردار زایی و طول ریشه وجود داشت. نتایج حاصل نششاخساره، درصد ریشه

گرم در لیتر حاوی یک میلی MSدرصد( مربوط به ریزنمونه برگ در محیط کشت  12/66حالی که گره بیشترین تعداد شاخساره را داشت. بیشترین درصد القا )

2,4-D گرم در لیتر و یک میلیIBA .ریزنمونه گره در محیط کشت  بودMS گرم در لیتر حاوی دو میلیBAP گرم در لیتر و یک میلیIBA  دارای بیشترین

دارای بیشترین طول شاخساره  IBAگرم در لیتر و یک میلی BAPگرم در لیتر حاوی یک میلی MSدر هر ریزنمونه( و در محیط کشت  9/5تعداد شاخساره )

و محیط  IBAگرم در لیتر میلی 2/1غنی شده با  MSمتر( به ترتیب در سانتی 1/11درصد( و طول ریشه ) 67زایی )ترین درصد ریشهمتر( بود. باالسانتی 95/7)

 پایه به دست آمد. MSکشت 
 

  Fittonia verschaffeltii ای؛شیشه-ه؛ کشت درونریزنمون کننده رشد؛ تنظیم ؛کالوس یالقا کلیدی: هایواژه

 


